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Tins is a (treat day for N bville.

What baa tto south done to arouse the

latent sectionalism of the New York Herald?

"On k hundred years ago" is the son of

the day in Nashville, and lofrcabitt whiaky-slraig-

the favorite beverage.

OoitTBCHAKOFr is fifchlind (he inevitable.
He wants to live. But old Death has secured

s position belind bis door, and will sot leave

without him. ,

TmtRipley New, Trenton Mirror Browns-

ville Oemoerot, Dresden Sentinel. Tipton

liteonl, and the Fulton Time, all favor the
of Governor Marks.

Don Tiatt has severed bis connection with

the Wwbinaton Capital, and will, with his
toosin, the post, John James Tiatt, shortly
ttejfin Ibe publication of a literary weekly It
Cincinnati.

Tub N(.w York Jhrald .Utes that soma

minor newspapers in the south ate complaini-

ng! of ubsent: e landlordism. This will be

news fo tfce souib generally. Who are these
absent 'j landlord? Give us the names of
j is', a lew, ifr. Herald.

A meeting of Democrats is to be held in

New York on Monday to consider what can

be done to reunite the party there. The gen-ora- l

impression is that Seymour will be asked

to come into politics again for that purpose.

Tnic greatest triumph Gladstone ever
achieved he won yesterday when Qieen Vic

toria sent for him to form a ministry to suc-

ceed tbat ot DeucontGeld. Toe good old

woman roast have bad a Ioor and a tough
wrestle with htr conscience before she suc-

cumbed. ,

A Nkw" Enciland crilio thinks that busi-nes- i,

science, mechanics, literature, journal-

ism, agriculture, mining, should each have a
voice in our rational legislation, as well as at
tbo bar, which no longer monopolizes either
the talking faculty or the regulative intellect
of the country.

Anotheb candid ito in the field. The
friend of Hon. Jatnii K EoRliib, of Con-

necticut, are starting a Presidential bcom for

liim. From a cirpenterb ) became a
governor and senator, and bis

Iriends think he can tako the next step if the
Cincinnati convention wi.l give him the
chanco.

Tub New York Herald makes absentia
landlordism tbe trxt for a sermon on the
south, of the old northern arroganca and
assumption of superiority, of high civilijsi-tio- n,

of obedienea to law, humanity, educa-

tion, and all that srt or thing. The Herald
might have saved its spues by dismissing us

with the brief epithet of barbarian or savage.

Hugh J. Jbwett has not gone to Europe,
and does not intend to go. He is enjoying
the best of health, and his iriends are l an-

guine that be is the coming man. Those
who in New York pretend to know, say that
he is undoubtedly tho man to reconcile the
New York Democracy and carry the banner
ol the party to victory in November. Jewett
is looking up.

Thb storm which made itself felt in so

many widely separated sections of tbe coun-

try, on Sunday lal, is computed to have re-

sulted in the loss of more than three hundred
lives and twenty million dollar worth ot

property. This, with the destruction of val-

uable forests by fire, and of several towns,
makes up a record of horrois such as does
not often visit the world in tbe same limit of

time. .

Tuk London correspondent of the New
York World states that "it is said privately,
and there is no doubt with truth, that Lord
UeaoonsStild takes very much to heart the
disappointments and reverses whipb fcave

overtaken his friends and supporters. They

have in fact been swamped by the 'tidal
wave' so completely that tho party now re-

sembles tire remnant of a shipwrecked crew
clinging to a few spars."

Til women's convention at Chicago on
tv.. a.nnd of Juno next Dromises to bs an
affair of more tbnn ordinary interest. Among

other proceedings decided upon is tbat of

sending a committee to tbe National Repub-

lican convention, to demand of that body the
insertion of a resolution in it plattorc in

favor of an amendment to the constitution of

the United States recotrnissing women as citi-xen- s,

and as free in all things before the law
as men.'

Askixu the qucstion,"Is Banks also among
the Grant meoV" the New York World re-

mind its readers that in 1874 the general
was a Liberal, and in 1376 he was a Repub-

lican, and in 1878 he waa willing to be any-

thing to secure a nomination, but his constit-

uents preft r:ed a man with less variety, end
o Mr. Banks became an office-holdin- Re-

publican. And now he. for Grant. Of a
verity tbe Ilobbio Bjy should be called the
Bobbin' Around JXyr.

Mil. Thomas Kinnrm.a, editor ol the
Brooklyn Eaiflt, eaintly opposed to Tild n,
prefers Hancock for President, and after biin
Judge Field, and failing bim Ssm Randall.
"Mr. Field," he says, " is a jurist. Ha waa
appointed by Lincoln. Ho is free from tbe
complications of the war issues. As against

the be would bo the embodi-

ment of law versus military methods. Of tha
fundamental issues which have always under-

lain party divisions In thia country. Jjdjjs
Field has a clearer knowledge tbaa any waa
now before the country."

Tildkn has turned up again in tbe rule of

most lively political corpse. Ho has taken

fresh coarage from tbo action of 'the Syra-

cuse convention, and expects through bis

friends to present a frnt in the Cincinnati
convention that will be difh:ult to break. He

will eithor bj the candidate or be the War-

wick to dictate who shall. His preferences
are slated to be Speaker Rindall, Justice
Field, Mr. Payne, of Oaio, or Mr. Jewett, of
Ohio.

Philadelphia is just now very much ex-

cited over a eas-- i of mclanois or pigmenta-
tion, where tbe pigMieut or melanin, as it is
technically called, which gives color to the
hair and eyt a, pervades the whole body. A
boy, born of white parents and perfectly nat-

ural in color at his birth, turned under tbe
disease as black as a d negro. It
is cert inly one of the mot remarkable fea-

tures of nature cvsr brought to light, and
will no doubt attract the attention of the
fuedical fraternity of the world.

IN CONGRESS YESTERDAY.

Tho Ciaytoallalirer Treaty The Bill
Providing- - for the Appointment of

Special - Deputy Marshals
Passed Help for the

Sufferers by the

Terrible Tornado that Swept Marshlield
Sunday Debate In the Senate ou

the Kellogg Spofford Con-

tested Election Case

The Army.

WAsniNGTOK, April "23. House. Mr.
Cox, chairman of the committee on foreign
affairs, reported back the joint reeoluhon for
the abrogation of the Clayton-Bulw- er tresty,
as a unanimous report ot the committee. Re-

ferred to committee of the whole. Mr. Cox
also reported back the joint resolution for a
commission to. ascertain a basis of reciprocity
with the British provinces, which was ordered
printed and recommitted.

Private business having been postponed
until tbe house went int9 com-
mittee of tho whole, Mr. Whittborne in the
chair, on the special deficiency bill.

Tbe mobIo aiiieuduieut idatiTO to llie ap-
pointment of special deputy-marsba- la was,
after a brief discussion-- , concurred in by tbe
committee of the wboie, without division.

Tbe senate amendment in regard to the
appropriation tor public printing was con-
curred in, with tbe amendment fixing the
appropriation at f2o0,000.

The senate amendment appropriating $26,-50- 0

for continuing the construction in the
new Sta.e department was, alter a abort de-

bate, in.
Toe tu.iimittee then rose and reported a

to the houso, when that action wa ra'.i-l- a
I.
Mr.Waddell alluded to tbe terrible tornado

which bad swept over the town of Marsh-fiel-

iu bia district, and which bad left a
large number ot persons t o neless and desti-
tute, and introduced a joint resolution di-

recting the secretary ot war to furnish the
governor of Missouri with five hundred tenia
for the benefit of the sutierers. The j jint
resolution was passed.

Mr. Hammond, from the judiciary com-
mittee, reported back the bill authorizing
tba registration of trade-mark-s an 1 the pro-
tection thereof, and the house pioceeded to
its consideration. After some debate the bill
went over without action.

Tho speaker announced the appointment
of tbe followiug members as a select commit-
tee to investigate tbe alleged corruption in
regard ti tho contested --election case of Don-
nelly r. Washburnej Met Bra. Carlisle, Bick-nel- l,

Reagan, Luonsbery, O'Neill, Iipdegratf
la J, and ButUrworth.
Tne bouse then took a reoees until half-pa- st

seven o'clock this evening. The session
to be for the consideration of the bill estab-
lishing a municipal cctle for the District of
Columbia.

Senate. On motion of Senator Allison, the
senate agreed yeas 31, nays 21 to aojourn
till Monday. ,

While the secretary was sailing tbe roll the
contusion in tbe chamber was so great tbat
for the fourth time this morning the

direoted business to be suspended
until prder should be restored. He directed
the acrgaant n to enforce order.

Senator Vest presented 4 memorial fioai
the St. Liu s chamber ot pouJHice asipg
an appropriation lor the constiuctipn of

the bead waters of the Mississippi
river to increase the depth of watec ana per-

mit tae passage of light-draugh- t steamers at
all 'asonp. Referred.

The pott-rou- te bill was then taken up and
passed.

Tbe morning hou baying expired, the
senate resumed consideration ef the resolu-
tion declaring Henry M. Spcfford entitled to
tho sat in the senate now beld by William
Pitt Kellotrg.

Senator Bailey supported tbe resolutions.
Ha argued against the principle of res ad- -

judicata as governing tbe senate s action.
That priacip'e bad Dtv.ir been recogn'zed by
tba senate. The doors should never be closed
upon an appeal fo; justice. The State was
the only judge ot wtiat Douy was us legal
legislature. Tae only quastion that the sen
ate could decide on was whether Scfford was
or was not elected by that legisbiture. If he
was, be could not be excluded from the sen-

ate. He Bailey reviewed the history of the
Packard legislature, and said tbat the oaiy
place in the world wbcra anyone of its acta
were recognized or perpetuated was bare fn
this chamber. He contrasted it with tbe
Nicbolls legislature, unchailecged and hon-
ored in all its acts. Toere was no question
as to what, was the lawful government
of Louiuian?. If Governor Nicbolls, or tfce
legislature that elected Spofford, Bhould call
on tbe President for aid in suppressing do-

mestic violence, could there be an 7 doubt
that tbat aid would be granted without ques-
tion? Tba fact that the senate once recog-
nized tbe Packard legislature, did not legal-i- n

that legislature. Mo power pan do that
exoept the power of tbe 8tate itself. To use
tha words of Senator Morton, tbe State may
have decided wrongfully, but its decision was
final, and the government of the United
States cannot interfere. Every one outside
of the fctate it concluded by tbat decision

At tha eoualuaiea c,i genator B.iiley's
speech Senator Conkling t.'ieti bi) if he
would consent to argue two question touch-i- n

a points of law in his remarks?
Senator Bailey sid he was much fatigued.

Ha had no objection to the points being
stated, but he was well aware tbat the sena-
tor from New York would not seek informa-
tion from tha senator from Tennessee.

Senator Cjnkling said that alter hearing
soma of tha propositions laid down by tho
senator from Tennes ee, he ConklingJ was
not surprised that his credulity, or capacity
of leimf, was so great tbat he really believed
as be had stated, tbat the senator from New
York would not in good faith seek light from
him. Senator Conkling said he would con
tent himself with ass ur10 2 the senafcr that
ha was mistaken, and not press an inquiry
that the sector was unwilling to answer.

Senator JCellogg wished tbe senators who
should hereafter eneaji in favor of the resolu-

tion to address themselves to 8 point which
he held" to ba fullv established. suuoelF. that
tbe Nicholls legislator had not a quorum of
members in tbe house, elected upon tbe face
pf tho returns by the showing ot tba Demo-
cratic party itself, during the whole teiin of
sixty days.

Senator Jones obtained the floor, but pre
ferring to speak on Monday, yielded to Sona- -'
& I . .1 .1 U - . LI .1

order waa ialormally laid aside, aad the
hauiM bill eitabhsuiDg a land office in Mon-
tana Territo y at Mi'es C.ty was pacsd.

Senator ljUnsuro, from tbe committee on
railroads, reported with append gjents and
wi boot, recommendation as to tha senate's
action the senate bill to extend the time for
the completion of the Texas Pacigo railroad.
Placed on the calendar.

The bill granting a pension to Herman
Kelterfield, a scout, passed.

Ou aiotjoo of Sinator Maxey, tha bill to
authorise a reticei lt of
clhoers cf thirty years aeryic? pas teken up,
and Senator Max-- spoke iu favor of it.

Senator B.-c-k opposed the bill. It became
a vorv iirious oiestion where tbe money was
to come from ta py the great number of
pensions which seemed likely to be extended
to every person in the service ot tt govern-
ment, civil or military. We were not going
to have any mora ware except, possibly, on
tbe seas. He oppesid the bill a the begin-

ning of a system wbo.e end no one pould
foresee.

Senator KJmunds was not sure that there
would be no use hereafter for an army.
There would probably until tbe millennium be
insurrection, violation of revenue laws,
Shay's rebellions, Indian troubles, and other
occasions lor tha use of military power. It
4ispatchrs in to day's papers were correct
Canada had refused to do what the L'aited
Stales might rightly feal justified in insisting
upoa as a matter ot justice (referring to the
refusal of the English government to take
notice of tbe Fortune bay attacks on Ameri-
can fishermen). Tha condition which Europe
gave weight to was the principle tbat it is part
ot wise statesmanship to be prepared for what-
ever may come, though he hoped tbat no
trouble would ever come. Ho would like to
see tha bill amended so as ta includa private
soldiers. Tbe government could not do bet-
ter than (0 show gratitude to the men who
protected it. -

Alter some further debate tha bitl was laid
aside. It will be tha first bill for considera-
tion on tbe calendar on Monday.

Oa motion of Senator Cockrell, the bouse
joint resolution authorizing the secretary of
war to k-u-d touts to tba governor of Missouri
lor tbe use of the soflerers by the recent tor-

nado in that Slate, was passed.
Toe Kilogg-Sron'or- resolutions wil he

tha regular order alter tha morning hour on
Monday.

After an executive session the senate ad- -

jouraed until Monday.

Tksrmsa Blahnp la Ohio.
CdlumtMis special to the New York Times:

''All f Bishop's aid will ba
t;iv to Mr. Tilden without reservation.

Personally, Mr. Bishop would not be a valu-
able ally to any cause, but ha can bring a
powerful influence to bear through some of
tbe beat politicians ot tbe State. He baa the
'laeide track' in Hamilton county, and can
connt on its support. He gathered about
bin during bis two years in Columbus a very
shrewd "rq'iad of young politicians, who
would do anything for him, because they
know that he would' reciprocate if placed in
power. He cad command the support of the
Ewing men, as it was by Governor Bishop's
direction tbat the Bishop delegates swung
around in time, in last June's State conven-
tion, to nominate General Ewing rather than
General Rice, who was Tburman's choice for
tbe brad cf tbe ticket. The trouble tbat
aroee then stands in Senator Thurman'a way
now, as it was openly declared all last sum-
mer and fall that the Thurman influence waa
so feebly wielded in behalf of the ticket that
mate damage than good resulted. It is no
stretch ot lancy to ay that Mr. Thnrman
has no hold on tha support of Ohio, except
so far as be may be able to toy with the dele-
gation during the preliminary scoring. His
present vieit to Oaio, therefore, is parallel
with that of Secretary Sherman a few Wieks
ago. He will find tbat while he was absent,
the enemy came in and sowed tares on the
rit?lit end left, and tbat tbe fruitfulness of
the soil gave them a ready growth."

1K YOUSU, OF FK1SCO,

Killed by the Most of Mayer JCallseh
Tbe rartlculM--a Delayed by the

Wsrst Storm of the
Beuea.

San Francisco, April 23. Charles Da
Young was shot and killed at seven o'clock
this evening by I. M. Kalloch, son of I. S.
K Ulo;h, in the Chronicle office.

TBI STORY DELAYED BY A STORM.

Chicaoo, March 23. The particulars of
the Kalloch-D- e Young tragedy, in San Fran- -
Cifco, can hardly get through as
the overland wires have been almost
completely weather-boun- all this week,
and to eight there is only one
wire working through, a&d that clogged
with accumulated business and in such a pre-
carious condition tbat it may fail at any
moment. It is evident tbat terrific storms of
wind and rain have prevailed all along
the Pacific coast this week. The storm
which prevailed in this section to night, was
tba severest of tbe season, and appears to ex-

tend all along the western part of the Terri-
tory a far as Ogden. The lightning here
and at intermediate points has been remark-
ably continuous and vivid.

JSSUAFED.

Clayton I'yae, the Aaaaasla af silehael
feLeer, KecapeB (Jo the Blyer,

aad Bladen Parnnlt la the
Arhaasas M warn pa The

Wobis'i Statement,

The fisherman Clayton Pyne, who murdered
Mike keefe, a river man, on Jackson street
last Thursday night, escaped from the city
in a skiff, which be pulled up the river above
tbe islands, and there sold bis Wolf river
tl it boat and bis skiff to a fisherman, a friend
of his, for twenty-fiv- e dollars, stating to him
that he had killed a man in Memphis, and
did not; intend to return. Soon after the
shooting he met a friend at the river landing,
between the foot of JacKcQi street and the
mouth of Wolf riv;r. and told him . that he
bad shot a man aud wa going to leave town.
Keete died at the statioihouse ate at daylight
yesterday morning, and his remains were
interred yesterday by tho couaty undertaker.
He has relatives at St. Louis. He was well
known to the police as a turbulent.rough mar,
and had been arrested several times for en-

gaging in raws in Center alley. The woman,
Rosa Sioan, who was the causa of the mur-
der, remained at the station house until yes-
terday lorenoon, when she was brought be-

fore the recorder and fined ten dollars. She
will bo beld as a witness to the bloody trans-
action which resulted in the death of Keefe
at the hands of Pyne. An effort will be made
by the police authorities to secure tbe appre-
hension and rendition of the murderer, who
is now in tbe swamps of Arkansas.

TBE WOMAN'S STATEMENT.
When interrogated yesterday at the station-hous- e,

Rosa aoaa made the following state-
ment: "I was married Ly Esquire Spellman
ta Clayton Pyne aliout a year ago, but never
lived with bim. Heseveral times threatened
to kill mo and Mike Keefe if he caught ns
together. I am living with my mother on
the corner of Jickson and Front streets. I
went jp Ujwo about half-pa- st nine o'clock
with Bella Douglass,' and eoixiiig back met
Mike Keefo on the corner of Jackson street
and Center alley, where we sat down. It wes
about eleven o'clock, I suppose, when some
one slipped up within ten feet of where we
were silting and threw a hricjc which struck
me on tho arm. Hero she pulled aside a
bandage on her leit arm and showed those
present tbo cut uada by tha missile. I look-
ed U. and had barely recognized the man to
be Clayton Pyne, before he drew a pistol and
fired at Mike, who fell over without a word."

U. O. G. V.

Meetln; pf the (Uraad Coanmaaaery
at Saohyille-opiee- ra Eiejet far he

Kaaulns Vear AdurnBieB
. to Jlest at SlashvlUe

April,

The Nashvilia American, of the twenty-secon- d,

contains tha following account of the
meeting in Nashvilia of tbe Grand ry

U. O. G. O.. which closed its ses-

sion in tbat city on Wednesday night. The
cftisets for the present term are:

Dr. S. U. jay, Cleveland, past grand com-
mander.

R-- v. J. H. W. Jones, Union City, grand
commander.

R G. Oil urn, Knoxville, grand prelate.
George B. Staddan, Hashville, grand

keeper of records.
E. W. Adkins, Kooxville, grand treasurer.
Miss Nannie J. Fox, Nashville, grand

herald.
Mj8. E. J. Roach, M'Kenzie, grand warden

inner gala.
H. T. Fullerton, Kenton, grand warden of

outer gate.
Representatives to the Grand lodge, Dr. S.

U. Day, Cleveland, and George B. Staddan,
Nashville, alternate.

A voto of thanks was tendered tbe officers
for the failbiul manner in which they had
performed their several duties daring the
past year, a? it was shown that the Grand
cimmandery was blear of tiebt and in an im-

proved condition. A new constitution was
adopted conforming to the Supreme laws.

Resolutions from various commanders were
received, t&ndoriog thanks to George B.
Staddan, G. K. R., L.t the ecient manner
in which ba had conducted the aiuirs of his
office tor the past year.

Tbe subject of bieunial sessions was dis-
cussed, and finally adopted, when tbe Grand
commandery auj lurned to meet m Nashville
on tbe third Tuesday in 4P"I, l9u2.

A Brave Prlaeeaa.
Tbat brave and excellent lady, Frederica of

Hanover, tbe loyal companion for so many
years of ber blind father, will next Saturday
become the wife of the nun to whom, it is
said ia ieruiany, she has been for a long time

r i' : 1 : j : jBjTCHCQb. UU pii(JClSS UriUKHUlHIUB
will be the e!4et daughter cf Countess
Gleichen; Lady Florence Bridgeman,
daughter of Lord Bradford, and Lady Muriel
Hay, itaaguter 01 Lioru runnoui. raron
k&mmington aud his princess-wif- e are to
live at Albert cottage, in tho Isle of Wight, a
pretty little house belonging to Queen Tic-tori- a,

not fur from the gates ot Osborne
bouse. Here their annual income of fifteen
thousand dollar! vill srve to keep tha king's
daughter in modest-corafor- t.

ladlaaapalle on tbe Boon.
Indianapolis, April 23. The joint com-

mittees ot tbe board of trade and merchants

programme of entertainment for the National
butter, tieese and rgg association, to ba in
ea.oiiMi Vn.ra I' t ! I wanlu.Ainlith IVAillff.
ninth and thiitieth instants, rhiuQ will equal
any hospitality ever extended to a public
organization 01 visiters, a uanquet ana oan,
and an excursion by railroad to points of in--
leresr, win oe toe iea urea m in- - uccaaiun.

A Jaavaallat Worthy a Warm Welcome
in tne w eat.

Nkw Yokk, April 23 Dr. John B.Wood,
for many years night editor of the un, left
for Cleveland, Ohio, this evening to assume
charge of the llerald, ol tbat city. Xbe mem
bers of tbe New York press club, of which
he whs president two years, tendered bim a
larewell reception which be declined, prefer
riug to take leave of h's associates informal
ly. The veteran takes with him the best
wishes of the journalists of New York.

Db. I. Gi'i Lewis, of Fulton. Arkansas.
writes: "Oue year ago I was taken sick, a
friend argued so slroncly 10 layor of lutt s
pills tbat I was induced to use them, iiever
did medicine have a happier effect than in
my case. Alter a practice ot a quarter of
centary I proclaim them tbe best anti-biliou- s

medicine ever used. I have prescribed them
in my practice ever since.

TP"

"HO l SHOI1 AND iiEix,"

kd Prepared bj a Colored Delegate to
the Ylrrinla Republican Convention ,

Almost a Cow The Police
Called In, and with Diff-

iculty Prevent a

General Fight The Georgia Radicals
Howl Over Whlttater'a Ear, bnt Ee-fu- se

to Instruct their Delegates
to Chicago Great Interest

Over Oregon

OREGON.
Portland, April 23. The SUto Repub-

lican convention convened at eleven o'clock
y at Turner hall, and was called to or-

der by David Freeman, chairman ot the State
central committee. J. C. Peebles, of Marion
county waa elected temporary chairman.
A committee on credentials, consisting of one
delegate from each county, was appointed,
after which a recess was had nntil one o'clock.
There are one hundred and sixty-thr- ee dele-
gates and but few proxies. The delegates
comprise the best men of the Republican
party in tbe State. A large number of promi-
nent Uepnbltcaas from different States are in
attendance. An unusual degree of interest
is manifested, although there is every reason
to predict harmonious action.

6EOKV11.
Atlanta, April 23. Thf. Republican con-

vention was all the morning discussing the
appointment of delegates to CLiicago. It is
evident tbat Blaine will get a majority of the
delegates, with six or eight votes for Sher-
man. Grant may get two votes. The con-
vention was noisy and excited.

The Republican convention passed resolu-
tions condemning the outrage on Cadet
Whittaker, and calling on the administration
to fully protect colored cadets.

The selection of delegates to the Chicago
convention was the occasion of much wrang-
ling and fierce debate. The Grant men ral-
lied yesterday, and secured more strength on
the delegations than they had hoped for.
Fourteen colored delegates were chosen. W.
A. Pledge, colored, was put at the head of
tbe State constitutional committee, and that
was empowered to nominate electors at large;
district electors and congressmen will be
nominated by the distr ct conventions. The
Grant men claim twelve, but the general
opinion is that it is eight for Blaine, eight fcr
Sherman and six for Grant. Yarious rumors
are being circulated about a probable change
in tbe delegations, but the anti-Gra- men
are confident that they have gained a decided
victory.

Resolutions that tbe delegates go unin-structe- d,

and consult the best interests ot tbe
party, passed.

Nkw York. April 23. 'A private dispatch
from Atlanta Georgia, says the committee on
delegates give Sherman twelve, Blaine nine
and Grant one. The convention adjourned
without action.

TIBG1SIA.
Staunton, April 23. In the Republican

convention, after a long and heated discus-
sion, last night, a motion was made by tbe
straight-out- s to adjourn till y, and was
carried by a ms j ority of four. Upon the re-
assembling of the convention thia morning
skirmishing was begun. Tbe question up is
whether the convention shall nominate dele-
gates to Chicago before deciding whether the
nomination of an electoral ticket shall be
postponed or not. Tbe straight-out- s are evi-
dently feeling more confident.

Tha Jiepubligan convention at last reached
a vote, and the result ia a victory for the
straight-out- s by a vote of 69 to 61. Tbe vote
was upon a resolution offered by J. H. Rives,
and also signed by E.W. Early, W. C. Wick-ha- m

and Ross Hamilton, the last two col-

ored. The resolution was that the convention
now proceed to elect a full electoral ticket.
The first section of tho resolution, stating that
no elector shall ba placed upon the republi-
can ticket who is not pledged to support the
Repbulican nominee made at Chicago was
adopted unanimously. Over the last there
was a bitter contest, and it being tbe pend-
ing question, and the call insi ted upon, a
bolt seemed imminent. Dr.Nolton, colored,
one of tbe Readjuster leaders, said his side
was debarred from debate, and they would
now leave. When they came together again
they would welcome them with hot shot and
hell.

her, 1. or toa end a number of his followers
started out of the hall; hut personal Iriends
on the other side gathered around them, and
General Wickham made an earnest appeal to
them not to revolt, when they took their
seats. t

Mr. Zlassey, of King William, a custom
house c tticer,' then gasa qotipe that they
would not take part in voting for electors,
and wonld eall on the party to make a ticket
about thew tmty-eight- h of July.

there was almost a row in the convention
to day, growing ont of a dispute between
Rives, of Lynchburg, and Dexsndorf, of Nor-
folk city. Tbe parties used violent language
and seemed to be about to come together.
The whole convention was in disorder and it
took the united efforts of tha city police, tbe
o&ceis of the hoiiE?. and Jayor Stanton to
pfeycBfc a general ngui. xue pruetif mw- -
ever, were afterward reconciled and shook
hands.

After the passage of the resolution referred
to. the convention elected as electors at large.
on the straight-ou- t ticket. General W. C.
Wickham and rtev. u. M. Dawson. Dr. V.
L. Norton was nominated, but declined, be-

ing atill rebellions. Tbe delegates are now
conferring, preparatory to' nominating dele-
gates to Chicago and district electors, and a
colored band is serenading the convention in
compliment ot tne tratgbt?out victory.

-r

IIIKROJS OF MISSISSIPPI.
Monday ia Decoration day in Jackson,
Warren county circuit court is in session.
The Yicksburg Commercial is out (or Han

cock.
Senator Bruce visited Jackson the other

day.
Durant will have a grand ball on the first

of May.
Tbe Seashore Gatette is now issued at Bay

St. Louis.
Jackson will parade its fire department on

the thirtieth. '

Governor Stone has aocointed M. L. M'Rae
sheriff of Wayne county.

Tha Talco calls attention to the unsani-
tary condition of Oxford.

The Republicans are quietly organizing in
nearly every county of the State.

The Planters' mills, in Columbus, that cost
118,000, were sold last week for f4769.

Joe Fisher, who killed a negro woman in
Yicksburg last winter, has been acquitted.

A little negro boy shot and killed his
younger brother at Ocean Springs last week.

Numbers of negroes have returned from
Kansas, and expressed themselves delighted
to get back.

An appropriation of fifteen thousand dol-

lars will be made by congress to improve
Noxubee river.

Tha Spooba Herald complains that it is
much easier to raise woney to lay out a race-
track than to build a schoolhousa.

What has become of the Yazoo City Her-aid- ?

The Appea has not received a copy
of this highly valued exchange for three
weeks.

Lillie Hinton, the new theatrical 6tar of
Philadelphia, is a Mississippi girl. She was
born in Macon, Noxubee county, and is quite
yogng and beautiful.

County Democratic conventions will be held
as follows i Lee county, Saturday, May 1st;
Amite county, Monday, May 3d; Holmes
county, Saturday, May 15lh.

Colonel W. A. Percy will not be a candi-
date for congress in the sixth' district. Tnis
leaves the contest for the Democratic nomi-
nation between Judge Chalmers and Judge
Cowan.

The Clarion- arswers at length the criti-
cisms upon the action of Judge Campbell in
regard to the lately adopted coJe. As the
Clarion puts it, there was no ground for the
strictures of certain of tbe State papers.

Twenty-fiv- e hundred negroes assembled at
Macon the other day for an old-tim- e Radical

The black cloud was gilt-edg-

Cow-wo- Right Reverend
A. K. Davis, and A I good and Cavett,

white Republicans, manipulated the mob.
Grant resolutions were adopted.

The Meridian Mercury's reporter witnessed
some amusias incidents attending, tbe pres
ence at Jackson of the illustrious third- -
termer. Among tha rest, that of one of bis
colored female admirers. Getting a view of
him, she exclaimed aloud: "Dar sets my
Jtsus with a stove-pi- pe hat on!"
A rieaaaat Critic lam oa Americannewspapers.

The Examiner: "Now these organs, which
the new aspirant for journalistic employment
in London tells us are superior to ours, we

only require our eyes to tell ns, are perfect
sewers of tilth, filled with personal attacks
on private individuals as bad, but not so
clever, as those of our 'society' journals which
imitate them, at the beck of any one who
willbuy them, written n a style so bad that
it is disgusting te read them-tan- d, in a word,
bear out the opinion which every visitor to
the States, from Charles Dickens to Dean
Stanley, whose verdict was worth anything,
has expressed in regard to them. Yet
through these, according to Mr. Farrar the
'bubbling passions' of his adopted country
alone 'find a vent.' This was also tha view
Colonel Diver, of the New York - Rowdy
Journal. We are also told that in America
there are no class distinctions, except what
money aaa intelligence raise.t For our part,
we should prefer any barrier between men
and men rather than one boilt of dollars.
But when we recollect how a fust fami'v' in
Virginia despises a 'poor mean white,' or
how a Boatonian whose ancestors cama over
in tbe Mayflower looks down on a newly
lanuea men emigrant, cue is inclined to
laugh at Mr. f arrar s simplicity.

The Opening Cereasales To-Da-y Ar-
rival of Hoi Jvka H. Brian t, the

IMetlacwlahed Orator or
the Way. --

--.:'

The City Decorated wlthvVlaga and
ltaanera, and the People Kxelted

to sua lateaaely PatrloUo .'

Jferver. -
.. . ....

Special to tba Appeal, 1

Nashville, April 23. Hon. John M.
Bright, orator of the centennial day, arrived

y from Washington. , '
Q lite a number of octogenarians have put

in their tppearance, among them some from
Sielby county.

About four hundred decorated wagons will
b; in the procession ,. .

Newspaper men and artists are here from
all paits of tha country.

SECOND DISPATCH.
Special to the Appeal.1 '

Nashville, April 23. In the history of
Nashville there has never occurred an event
which has canted such a wide-sprea- d interest
as tha celebration of her centennial. .This
afternoon tbe streets were thronged with
people who were out to observe the decora
tions in the various parts cf tho city. AH

along the line of march every effort has been
made to make the display gorgeous. On the
square the sight is already really magnificent.
Tee immense commercial palaces there are
covered with flags and evergreens; whole
cedar trees are used in the ornamentations,
also ropes of green, elaborately trimmed with
the rich national colors. The city hall is
decked at every window with
cedar-bough- s and flags. The armories of the
Kock City Guards and forter ttines are nigniy
ornamented. One of the merchants had a
small cedar tree, almost bare of branches,
aged and gnarled, which represented 1780;
by its side is a nourishing cedar, Deautitui
and symmetrical, tbe representative of 1880.
Every devica has been used; stars,
horseshoes, triangles, and other designs.
Beneath one of the arches, . four of
which are located on tbe square, is suspended
in a horse shoe tbe picture of General Lee.
The enthusiasm over the celebration to mor-
row is ot the most intense character. The
city is already filled to ovei'flowintr and thou-
sands will be here to witness the
centennial procession, he opening of
the centennial race meeting - of
the Nashville blooded-hors- e association
and of the Exposition building, in which will
be presented the grandest display ever seen
in the south. The government has leaned
the exposition managers eighty-on- e flags,
and the building will be decorated from top
to bottom. A large number of prominent
men are here from all parts of the nation.

The Haahyllle Races To-Day- .

Nabhytllk, April 23. The city swarming
with strangers indicates the largest attend-
ance of the spring races for many
years. Tha pools are as follows:
The Qreen stake one mile and one-eight-

Brooklyn and traits, 125 each) Moderator,
Duke ot Kenland and Jim Malon, 1 15 each;
Boswell, Big Medicine and Trix, $12 each;
field, $10. Grand Centennial stake mile
and one-eight- Bramble 200, FArgentine
$100, Beatitude $45, Shaker $30, and Plen-ip- o

$10; mile and a quarter: Longtaw $100,
Irish King $75, Jericho $10, field $10; match
race, two miles: Silver Bell $25, Mandrake
$22.

Sale of kiiooded tstoeat at Nashville.
Nashville, April 23. At the annual sale

of thoroughbreds y by General Harding,
at Belle Mead, twenty-fou- r yearlings by Bon-
nie Scotland and John Morgan aggregated
the sum of $3565; eleven purchased by James
Blakemor", tor" a gentleman in New York,
netted $4355. Among tbe purchases were a
sister to Leahtunah and a sister to Ben Hill.
Asa Burnham, of New York, bought five at
a cost of $1690, one of them a full sister to
Bonnie Carrie. Charles Reed also bouwrht a
John M rgan colt for $460. J. R. Watts, of
Louisville, bought a Bonnie Scotland filly for
$300, and Milton Young, of Kentucky, pur-
chased three for $350.

iapoleon 3ada One Woman
Daring the emperor stay at Berlin, says

Mme. de Remusat, tha phnoe of Hat afield,
who had remained there, and who, said the
bulletins, "had accepted the post of gov-
ernor," kept up a secret correspondence with
tbe king of Prussia, in which he gave full ac-
counts of the movements of our army. One
of his letters vas intercepted, and the empe-
ror gave orders for bis arrest and trial bslore
a military court. His wife, who " was with
child, was in despair; she obtained on audit
ence of the omperor, aud tbr.ew herself at his
feet, lis showed her the princeW-leter- , and
when the poqr young wife irTB. $$ to ber
sorrow, the emperor, rrjoyed wila-pii- y, bade
her rUe, and said to ner; "You have the
original document, on which your husband
may be condemned, in your own hand. Take
my advico, prcfit by this moment to burn it.
aUu tiien tuere wiu be no evidence to con-
demn him." The princefj, without a mo-
ment's delay, threw the papew into the fire,
and bathed the emperor's hands with ber
tears. This anecdote made a greater im-

pression on Paris than all our victories.

Journalists In the Knclleh. Parliament.
The number of journalists returned for

parliament at the late English elections is
without precedent. Perhaps when constit-
uencies in the United States get tired of the
continual excess of legislation which is one of
the consequences of filling their public as-

semblies with an undue preponderance of
lawyers, they may follow the jadicieusand ap
preciative .neiisb example, we do not
often commend without reserve transatlantic
precedents, but in this esse we feel bound al-

together to eschew qualification. Possibly all
the journalists sent into the house of com-
mons are notexactly the journalists we might
have preferred for (bat honor, but it is a tine
thing te have sent so many journalists into
parliament at all, and we trust the result will
do honor to the public choice and to the pro-
fession thus represented.

The Courtly Poet.
The Princess de Lusignan lives in a beau-

tiful old house adjoining that cccupiod by
Victor ago, both buildings belonging to
the families of the ancient kings of Cypress.
The gardens are contiguous, and the poet
o'ten leaves hiB work to enjoy the sweet voice
of bis neighbor, who is a delightful amateur
singer. Victor Hugo and the princess have
long been acquainted. On tbe day ol the
centenary ot "Hernani" he wrote her this
picturesque letter: ."Wednesday, twenty-fift- h

February. Between our two ages, mad-
am, there is room tor a cinguantenaire ot
"Hernani." My eighty years present their
compliments to your thirty years, and my old
lips kiss your young hands.

"VICTOR HUGO."

A Bad fall are.
Chicago, April 23. Abner C. Loomis,

dealer in carriages, buggies, etc.. West Ran-
dolph street, has failed. Liabilities, forty
thousand dollars; assets, twenty-si- thousand
dollars. W. G. Oldest, ot fort Wayne, is his
principal creditor, eight thousand dollars.

tteeeptloa to John Sherman.
New York, Aoril 23. The reception ten-

dered Secretary Sherman to night was at
tended by large numbers of the most influen
tial citizens

ADDITIONAL. KIVEK SKWS.
RIVERS.

Nashville,! April 23. River falling, with
IU teet on the shoals.

Shreveport, April 23. Weather .clear
and cool. River tailing.

Ne'er give up the ship, Dr. Bull's cough
syrup will cure you, as it has done otoers.
It costs little, and can never harm. Price
twemy-fiv- e cents.

Tilitdn lias nnf hia first Knnm in MifloM.ii.
pi. Rocky Hill, Clay county, has thundered
lor mm.

THE Ll'INU WITNESSES

Before the West Point Court of Inquiry
Still Stick to their Lies Esquire Tan

Boren Tells What Dntehrr Said
About Cadet Burnett,

All of Which

Duteher Denies nnder Oath Ex-Cad-

Smith's Molher-ln-La- w Tells What
She Knows About Grant and

John Sherman as Candidates
for the Presidency.

West Point. April 23. The conrt had a
consultation this morning. Simpson adhered,
to nis statement tnat tne room in tne batn-hoo- se

in which he and Whittaker were the
evening after the outraee was not locked
The witness said he became acquainted with
mrs. nrooKS in Washington through his wite,
the latter beinsr Mrs. Brooks's hair-dreese- r.

When asked if Mrs. Brooks's first husband
was a general, he replied. "I suppose so:
they are all generals down there in the south
ern country." He was never charged with
en me at Highland falls, nor at West faint,
till this Whittaker affair came up.

Esquire Yob Duren testified that on April
18th a man named. John Duteher and ha
bad a conversation at Duchess Junction,
when Duteher told him tbat the "d d black
cast" (referring to Whittaker) had to leave
before long. He said he bad been to West
Point to see his son, and had a conversation
with Cadet Burnett. The witness asked
Duteher what sort of a fellow Burnett was.
and he replied tbat he was "a d d bad egg,"
and that Burnett told him if Whittaker didn't
leave shortly 'a job would be put up on him,
and he would have to leave. The witness
said D Jlcber told bim that Burnett had stated
that he was going to put the "d d black
cuss" off the place someway. Witness didn't
say anything to aoyone about this, but came
to the Point to tell Mr. Townscnd of it, cr
Mr. Greener. '

.

John Duteher took the stand, and denied
Van Buren's story; he said he was full of
beer when he was talking with Van Buren,
and that he was talking wildly; be said he
never saw Burnett, nor never heard of either
him or Whittaker.

Mr. Paine, the expert, took the stand next.
He said he had found a resemblance in cer-
tain papers, the numbers of which he did not
mention, but not enough on which to base an
opinion. The dissimilarities offset the simi-
larities.

Tba recorder recalled John Duteher, and
said to him: "Do you know that I think you
was sober when you had that conversation
witU Van Buren; and y.u can tell it to me
ia order that you may escape the crime of
perjury. I now give you a chance."

Witness I know no more. I never knew
Burnett.

Squire Van Buren was called, and said he
did not think Duteher was intoxicated when
he was in conversation with him, nor did he
trunk that JJutcber bad a weak mind, and he
never knew anything against his character.

Tbe colored woman, Mrs. Simpson, testi-
fied that she firct heard of the outrage from
one of tbe boiler- - men, who had heard it from
Milkman Haicht. She detailed her conver
sation with Ryan in the tatter's house, and
thought there might ba some bad spirits
among so many cadets, or it might be that
the Republican party had had this done so
that tbey migbt put Ueneral Urant in for
I resident IIlaughter, when the witness said,
"Now. don t laugh, tor I know Grant wilt be
President inyhow. Liughter.J

Mr. Townsend said, ""Good for you."
It was after tbat she said that John Sher-

man would move heaven and earth to get the
colored vote.

"Not General Sherman?" ventured the
recorder.- -

"No," said the witness, "John Sherman."
She was asked by the court if she knew

the colored cadet Smith.
She replied, "Why, Msjor Mprdecai, he

married. roy daughter."
She waa asked where Smith now '. and

she replied, with much' emotion, "He is
dead. I don't think he had been fairly
treated. He could have passed the examinf
tion, but tbey did not want him here, but
let all tbat be bnried with bim. He told me
that he bad not been fairly treated."

Henry Duteher testified that he made a
remark which would lead his father to sup-
pose tbat Cadet Burnett; was a bad fellow.
Never heard ftarnett say anything about
Wh'ttaker, nor any one else say they would
fix Whittaker.

Wm. Monahan testified that he told Mrs.
Brannigan that he heard Milkman Haighv
say that tbree cadets wern at Ryang, on the
night of the outrage on Whittaker,

J. Fred Palrfler had beard euch a story
from Fisher Pierce, a hack driver. He had
no other authority.

IJfDISNANT CADETS.

West Point. April 20. A committee of
cadets called this evening, with permission
of General Schofield, on tbe newspaper corre-
spondents, and on behalf of tbe corps ex-
pressed tbeir indignation at some statements
published in to-da- New York Times re-

flecting oa the porps. A higher order of dis-
cipline has never, they say, prevailed in the
academy! Their sense of honor is aoute, and
if a cadet were found guilty of lying or steal-
ing, as bas been charged, he wo!J forth-
with be driven fiom the at the" point of
the bayonet.

DIBD.
REYNOLDS Emma Rxtnolds. asnd four mn

and six months, d lUEtiter of JomoU and Sarah Rjtv.
aokta.

Vuneral r (SATURDAY) at three o'clock from
tba reldwioe of her parents. 1H3 Main street.

tComplalnt has been made that some
ladles, under false pretense of aiding 6L Pat-
rick's Church, are soliciting money for another ob-

ject. This Is an Injustice to tba good ladles who
have charge of fit. Patrick's Picnic tables. Tbe
Pastor should be not'tled. The ladles In charge of
tables are Mrs. T. Clark, Mrs. Couch, M rs.Hlcks, Mrs .

Lewis. Mrs. Sullivan, Mrs. Stanton and Mrs. Cotter.

Board of Health Order No. 4.

OmCK BOARD OK HEALTH, 1

Mkmpbis, TkSN April 2:), 1880. 1

tiff" On and after Mar 10th, no fruits or goods of
any character, from tropl-m- l ports through southern
ports, will bs admitted into the city until flist sub
jected to such inspection or regulations as may be
prescribed by tbls Board. By order of tbe Board of
Health. B. B. KINO, M.D.,

Stcretary Board of Health.

MEW STYLES
FINE GOODS !

Largest Assortment!
Fine qualities! All Shapes!

Beaver, Felt and Silk

HATS!

Oppoalta ""nit rt Nqnare.
GOODYEAR S LIVER TONIC !

t3?Ue Liver Tonle for Indigestion.
CSTse Llrer Tonic for Costlreness.
drCse Llrer Tonic for Headache,
E3rUse Liver Tonic for Sonr Stomach,
ESTUse Llrer Tonic for Dizziness,
tSTL'se Liver Tonic for Fainting Spells

Use EurekaChill Tonic
For all grades of fevers, and removing all Malarial
Poisons from tbe system; enlargement ot tbe spleen
and swamp fevers yield readily under the Influence
ot this C'blll Tonic. 60c. 81 and Si.

Good year's Comp . Extract Bachu
For all diseases of tbe KIDNHY3 and BLADbKK.
and diseases Incidental to VKMALRS for weak
nesses analog rrom txoesses or indiscretion.

Tegetable TonTcSpecific Tills,
For Ibe permanent cure ot Gonorrhea, Gleet. Impo-
tence Seminal Weakness, Incontinence. Uenerai
Debility, Gravel, Strictures, and all dieeases caused
by such a Loss of Memory, Pains In
the EtAck Dimness vf Vision, Spermatorrhea, etc
Prices, S2 50; 3 boxes. So.- -

All of the above for sale by L. K. Carmaek, For
rest Cllv. Ark : L. P. Grant. Helena. Ark.: J. L.
Frost. Mingo Ky.; W. N. WUkerson Co., Whole
sale Agents, mempms.

D. f. OOrYKAB. Overton Drug Store. Memphis,

SUUK HOt St, OUE A3 litACH, . J.,
VTRAEt LONG B RANCH A first --class family
LN house, situated on the peach within Bfty feet

of surf batblng. Perfect drainage, do mosquitoes,
dry air; wonoertul m lla efleets upon auHerers from
malaria. Terms moderate. Beforeneas. Address

K. L. GAbBETSON.
Ocean Beach, fie Jersey,

IN THIRTY YEARS.

Hatana, 111, Fpbrnary 14th, 179.
To J. C. Richardson. I)er Sir : EnciosMi find

two certifies tea fr Clifford's Febrifuge; can rp.
more, and as for myself I can say I have not sold any
uiodldtie tn thirty years' experience that has given,
such smeral batuiiActiua. Yours truly,

HEK ItiISOLDS.

FEBRIFUGE
UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION,

Wist Plains, Mo., July 27, 1 R7S.
Clifford Febrifuge seUlus well. Has met with

universal sarlfifiictlon. O. H. K. SHUTTI K.
Dealer In Druos, Paints, Ac

FEBRIFUGE
SAVED.

Hotel. St. TjOtts, Jan. 10th. 187
Tor uiree weary years I have wyu Uie victim or

Malaria, In all Its forms, taavtua nd scores of sued
articles a Tonics, Aoue mils And Aa-u-e Fads, but
never flmllmr permanent relief. Aaa last resort I
nave your Cllirord's Febrlf aire a trial, and 1 only
ileem It tiue you to say that the first bottle has nut
only stopped the Chills, but has thoroughly eradi-
cated this dreadful dims, from my ayatam. I (eel
that your medicine has saved my life,

lours, wlUi gratitude, JAJ1E3 f. LOBPTTI,!..

FEBRIFUGE
WELL PLEASED.

Broitcsboko, This, Dec 81st, 1878.
J. C. BTCKAaDsos, St. Louis, sir: Having myself

been aflllcted during the fall and winter with third
day chills, I had occasion to use one bottle or Clif-
ford's Febrifuge, and am so well pleased with It
that I want to keep It; think that I can sell it very
fast In this community. How can Z get It 1 Please
send terms, &c Bespectfully, W. L. O'KEII

General Merchant.

FEBRIFUGE
BEST IN USE.

Havana, Izx.. December nth, 1878.
I can safely say that Clifford's Febrifuge Is the

beat Asm medicine in use, havine used every thine
before fliidln It. & KK.I.I.Y

RIFUBE
sUKCTACTBBZD BT

J. C. RICHARDSON, - St. Louis.
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE, v

TO
Railroad Contractors,

Mnsfcarpr--i Vii.lkt ado Snip Island Railroad, (

vicKSDurg. miss., Aprti zi, ikmu. t

PROPOSALS WILL BE EKCK1VEX) UNTIL THS
of Mar next, for the work ot eon--

si ruction oa extension of Mississippi Taller and
8ulp Island Railroad from the present end of grad
ing o across tsig uiacg river.

This work will em oracs grading, building of water
ways, crosa-tleln- g, trestle-wor- k and bridging ot Big
Black river.

Map and profile of tne tine, plan and specifica
tions for bridging, may be sesn at tbe company's
office, Vlcksbur.

Proposals to be accompanied by a good and sol-
vent bond for tbe faithful performance of contract.
Tbe work to be completed on or before 1 5th day ot
September. Address L. A. CAMPBKLL.

nt.

kinyadi Janos
MINERAL WATER.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST
NATURAL APERIENT.

Ssiperior to All Other Laxatives.
Reouiates snd Improves the action ot the Liver

and Kidneys.
Recommended bj (he medical crofesaloa ti rough-o- ut

the world.
A wineglass fitf a dose. Taken tn the morning be-

fore breaftlas.1.
Of all BrriKxIsts and Mineral Water Dealers.

Dissolution.
Tflft nrm of SLBDflK. M'KAY A CO. Is this day

olved by mutual consent. Sach member
of the old firm has authority to receive any amounts
due, and torixn tbe Arm name In settlement. Tbe
books will remain at the omce or uimer, uunon s
Co.. who are authorized to collect and receipt for any
debts due tbe Urm. All debtors are requested to
make prompt settlement.

N B. SLKDflB.
A. N. M'KAY.
WM. M. SLETJGK.

AprH 23, 1880

FRttNCH HILLIIKKY-Him- aa Hair
Uaads Tbls sorlrut's noveltlea

are unusually attractive. The latest styles, such as
will prevail all this season, wilL, be all tbe time on
exhibition, and ladles are invited to come and ex
amine.
Evtry Department Now Complete

Sailors. 25 cents: Coouets. 2 cents: Scallops.
SI 25; Bomaa Braids, tbe latest coiffure, 5; jet

uooaa, an ainas, etc.

F. LAVIGNE, 250 MAIN STREET

GMOLOTO

UNDERTAKERS,

320 Main, Memphis.
ROBE3 ANDCOFKIN HARD WARS.BURIAL by Telegraph Promptly Killed, and Cases

Snipped C. O. D.
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Cifnei at Last

DR. WM. CAWEIN'S HALESIA !

An Infallible Care nnd retentive ror
Vellaw-fe- T er mmA all Halarlal and

C.ntngl.n. Diseases.

DR. Wm. CAWEIN'S CHILL CURE
Far Chill, and tf warn Fever.

Six doses will break the wsrst type of Chills and
Fever, IT directions are strictly followed.tr These remedies are purely vegetable, and

wuuuu uwuii' K pww. mm
W. M. W1LCKR30N A CO..

Wholesale Druggists.
834 Main street, Memphis, Tenn.

ve EN

W Iivse extraordinary Display f Spring Goods
has been so fully appreciated by their patrons,

now announce

GEA1D o'fBBTI'NG

iimmer Dress Ms!
a:t: vi TiFiL jlinea' liwins.
1A1XTED MUM IK CLOTll,
CHOICE FKEMCll 3IUL,IIJ,
Slli'RR WHITK GOODS.

lariiYery ladr iiaringr selectlors to lnakeshoald Inspect our magnificent
, j. assortment of seasonable rood before pnrcliaalng. g

HA EN K EM

CLOSIN

It is our positive intention to close
our Memphis business bv Juno 15th,
and we will have but 60 BAYS
TIME to dispose of our Large Stock
of Goods.

We intend that our customers'
and friends shall g-e- t the benefit
of low prices.

Our entire stock is marked down
to insure an early sale. Suecial trade
discounts to large buyers.

RICt.STIX&CO.
Wm. B, Xoore.

Wm

Bobt. X.

RJ

M.

THERS

OF

BROTHERS.

G dl

M'Lcan. Orrin Peck.

OUT

oore & Co.

A RO, A. H. VACfJAKO.

Li FLOOR!

VcntUators,Cellar Grating, kind

8. McCaLLCM

Treadwcll.' P. Tread well.

We hare been in Hem phis HI year, and intend re-

main here and share her fortunes. We have a
F1.V.M11 8 OCK. and shall keep it BKPJLKX11IE1

DAILY with all good suited the wants of this sec-

tion.. Our prices shall now, and at all times be,
AS LOW A THE LOWEST.

Wholesale lry Cioods, Xotions, Men' Farnlhlas
Goods. Ladies' Trimmed Hats, TAc,

396 MAIN ST., MEMPHIS.
A. VACCA.no VAC'

A. VACCA.RO & CO.,
IMPORTERS &NO DEALERS

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,

0.O3L.
3 Fa, EXTRA, PF,' AND ORANGE

FOB 8AJLYE I5Y

ImwL ham I h
mmkm IBOB WORKS!

tLelxxcL1o cJt3 Tjlvarxxioro, Prop'sil
OS Second St., opp, 3urivet Square, fflempliis.
t "Houwe Front", Columns, LintAls,
Iron and Itraes Casting, General Kepairs and Everything la t e

Line r Fonndry and Wachine-Slio- p Worfc.

L. KULL13S. Jr.

J.R. GODWIN & CO.
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants

336 Front rstreet, cor. Union, Memphis.
Part ienl ar attest i Ion siven t4vhe hwnilllngnf rotfon while nfied

Am C Treadwell. A. .

On
r:3 90

Hin

M.

Mils, all

M.

M.

to

to

IK

l.

In

Wwell I Go,

"W HOLE S1 at.th
GROCERS & COTTON FACTORS

No.. 11 Union street. Memphis, Tenn.


